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, and thon her long gun was pointed abaft, and cut ns up wasua hysteric laugh-alas one was a maniac, and the other a as with one consent the wheels brnost miserably--the shots ploughing the deck, and tearing and corpse ! teganto turn, the hands beitmove, the pendulurn begantasigadtOtscettending every thing before them-but still without wounding a The boats from the frigate boarded us soon after, and my com- lod as ever, while a red beam of the rising son that etreamed
single person, for except myself and the man at the helo, every mand was transferred frot the Yankee te the schooner-the body 'through a hole in the kitchen shining fu upo the dial plate it
soal else was in the hold. of the chief still hung at tie mainstay, nor would Captain .-- brightened up as if nothing bad been the Muter d1 concluded that she jeant to sink us; and as nome of the shots suffer it ta be lowered down.-and a fair breeze springing up,strock the ship below the breast-hooks, she mode a jood deal of we steered for Jamaica ; and entered Montego Bay with the bu-
water; but the men were prompt with such materials as they could man sacrifice still exposed. Upwards of forty ofthe pirates had THE RirC HARVEsT IN CHINA.-The first harvest torn-find, for plugse and there was no immediate danger. Finding, been killed or wounded, and the rest expiated their crimes on the mences at the latter end of May ; the second about the end alhowever that we made no further resistance, ha got out two large gallows. The young surviving female of the American family October. The process ai reaping is periormed by men who wadebouts, and gaing about kept them out of sight ta windward, and never properly recovered ber reason, but she inherited the pro- through the mud and cut the straws with a small sickie. Greabtod towards us tik he got wkthi a cabiles egth me nur wether- perty of ber father,. and lived upon it mapy years, refusing every a ers o the poorer people assist t carry it, when cut, in theirbowwhe; be tacked, apd the bouts, filled with men, shoved off 1ofer of marriage that was made ta ber. arms to the causeway. in some parts of the paddy-fields on theto board us. Hastily scanning the arma.ment with my glass, I banks of the river, it is impossible a keep off the water at igla
distinctly saw the pirate in a mask, and should have taken him uncle and neice were buried in the me grave. The plan- tides, as the surface is blow sie bed of the river, awd the slimy
fora negro, had not Amos exclaimed in a suppressed voice.-' It ters very handsomely presented me with a valuable gold Mount nature a the sarth prevets the formation of embankments. lis he-he: comes-and the bour of rétribution bas arrived.' ed sword, and the men with ten doubloons each ; the beautiful .tis case, aIl the perations muthée periormed by floating work-Myq , caonahd ben o o relodedan my gallantfelows withcraft was purchased into the service, raised upon and spoiled ; is ce all o tion muste peo re y a orkiny carronades had been reloaded, and My galla t iellws, wiah and the body of the pirate chief, enclosed in au iron frame, was men. ddVery small boats contaiing the reapers are thrust amongincdible spe dragged thém forward ta the middl e wbich wre suspended from a gibbet just above bigh water mark-i signal te paddy, and, as they seporate the grain, tey put i into theeli1 it ws a moment fearful ecitement.flethe bot were instance of just Retribution. o arger boats, which follow tbem about ta bear itou tbe ge-
QhS o t fu rll benet ofr bows-w____open_ the dpsharen crai neral stock. Sa many people bard at work, popping in and outtan o got th uIl benutt wi the dcharge okilling, and crasing, Tthe little-watery paths, and rustling about completely hiddened w unding. But w rould e y fire one gun before the Te following litle tale is rtone the worse for being old within, form a very singular scene, which reminds you of thewretches wer scrambling up the ead, and on ta se frcaste. l THE DIsCONTNTED PENDULUM.-An old clock that had rabbits clandestinely nîbbling the first blades of the corn. On the
thé long hoat between us and the assailants, and directed them t stoed for forty years in a fermer's kitchen without giving its owner causeway, the paddy is collected in heaps, but so regularly placed
h sure o their aim, and fre--they did so, and ten ai the pirates any cause of complaint, early one Summer's morning, before the that a single straw seems scarcely out of due order.-This is çha-feIl ta rise of more. 'Now, lads,' shouted I, 'your pistohsiand family was stirriog, suddenly stopped. Upon this the dial plate- racteristic of the minute industry of the lower orders of the Chinese.cutla t h daye is oure. Nown.lads' Wemde a de pispeae tash if we may credit the faIleé-changed conntenance withalarm ; the The grain is thon borne ta the boats at thç landing place by men,cutîosses and tbe day is aur awn.' We made a desperate rush,I whocarseosti hulr atutbm utec nd f

a sharp hand-to-hand struggle ensued, and we were the victors, hand made a vain effort ta contiene their course ; the wheels reé carry across their shoulders a tout bamboo, at eac sd aiof

having the Black Bloodhound himself among the prisoners. In an mained motionless with surprise the weights hung speechless ; twh piéts o elastie wood crossing each other, and baving a cord
instant the.American darted at him, tore the mask from bis face, each member felt disposed ta lay the blame on the others. At éxtending fron eacb extre i y o thé end o the bambo. i lu cis
and J·beheld the handsome features of my coffee-house acquaint- length the dial instituted a format inquiry as to the cause of the kind af balance the long straws are placed, ond the laborer, gos
ance at Havana. I had not a moment, however, ta bestow upn tsted their innocedce.ate it astagnatirn, when ande, wheels and eights with ane v.ice pro- away at a jog-trot puce, looking somewhat like a man of May daythereogitonocastareewouyinimcy fr bot dze o enveloped in thé round-about ai foliage. ' As thé reapers proceedmen had crowded back iota one of the boats, and were making But now a faint tick was heard below firom th pendulum, wba with their iork, the fniabed parti are strwed with gleaners.
offon their return ta the schooner. The second carronade, how- thus spake 'I confess myself tg be the sole cause of the pre- There are certain régulations respecting Ibis privilege which may
ever, speedily supplied the place of that which had been discharg- sent stopping, and I am willing, for the general satisfaction, ta as- appear ta us trivial, but w rich no dubtar bighly necessary with a
ed, and, pointing it myself, I waited the dispersion of the smoke sign my reasons. The truth is that I am tired of ticking.' Upon superbundat a population. The pour men, w men nd childrn
ta ascertain the issue. On its clearing away, T saw the boati bearing this, the old clock became so enraged that it was çn, the who reprsnt bis ouleaio eleemsynry callctors, are cohal-
filled with water, and the men who yet lived were swimminlvery point ai striking. loe repreentr thi crassdofelemosyn$ars cltorsaed nutal-r
araund ber.1 . Lazy wire !' exclaimed the jal, platg, holding up its banda hors bas elpsed aer the reaping. By this m ans they are kept

A loaud shout abaft nnw attracted my attentis but th m ry good !' replied the pendulum. 'Itis vastly easy for you. ut a distance dromt the warkmen, and tha picking and steaing are
from the gun still clung ta the rigging aloft, yet I could distinctly Mi"tress Dial, who, as every body knows, have always set your- prevented which migh othrwise accur, and cause sa much are
see the American and Jackson, and several of the men, clustered self above me-it is vastly easy for you, I say, tu accuse other pend wec théhtuotherwse ocr thé aes o uch-ill
together on the gangway,and following the direction of their looks people of lazines-you, who have nothing ta do ail the days of Fa-Quir in Chi a.
up to the mainstay, there was the body of the Black Bloodhound, your life but ta stare people in the face, and ta amuse yourself Pan-QursaChina.writhing in the convulsive agonies of death--Amos was right- with watching ail that is going un in the kitchen. Think, I be-
his bour of retribution bad came ! g 1 seech yonu, how you would like to be shut up for life in this dark For the Pearl.

I hastily ran aft ta stay this illegal execution, but was ta late-' closet, and wag backwards and forwards year after year as I T 0 L A V I N I A -the carnase which but a few minutes before had been full of life do.' Son I muet bid the pleasant scenes hreweland animation, now hung suspended without motion--the vital • As ta that,' said the dial, ' is there not a window in your Where of my life the sweetest hours 1ve known
principle had fled. bouse on purpose for you ta look through?' For aIl that,' re- And oh, Lavinia ! wll yoe wish me well,

Amos knelt upon the deck, the blood fowed freely from fresh sumed the pendulum, 'it is very dark here ; and, although there And in your prayers remember me when gone
wounds be had received in his breast and on bis head, and pre- is a window, 1 dore not stop even for an instant ta look at it. Be gond or fo thé lot that me attends-
senting a Most ghastly spectacle. -' Lord now let thy servant de_ Besides, I am really tired of my way of lire, and if you wish Ill My thoughts will often fondly backward turu
part m peace,' uttered he, in a low but fervent ltne ; Thou tel' you how I took this disgust at my employment, I happened. To thatdearspotwhere you and I werefriends.
heardest my petition, and hast granted the prayer thereof, blessed this morning ta be calculating how many limes I sLhould have ta 1 ta distant fareigu chumes have passed,
he thy holy name.' I shuddered to hear the Deity addressed in tick in the course of only the next twenty-four haurs. Perhaps Wherc few oanme wil with affection sile
terms of gratitude for the indulgence of revenge, and should have some of you above there can give me the exact sum.' My eye ft o'er the waters wide l'ic cst,
expressed my disgust but a shot from the piraté came crashig Thé minuté hand, being quick at figures, presently replied, And sigh ta be, dear friend, with thee awhile,lhrugb thé baws-and buExatfrmteprtecm rsin h iue ad ihftly y II wtesoilbadthrough the bows-and Amos lay ut my feet a headless corpse !' Eighty-six thousand four hundred times.'-' Exatly o,' replied With fancy's eye I'llviewv the social hourd,

'The schooner means boarding, Sir.' shouted O'Brien. ' Up the pend ulum. ' Well, I appeal ta you aIl if the very thought of Aad thougl oy man may there be seldom heard,
helm,' cried 1, running aft-' tend the braces, men, and trim the this was not enough to fatigue one. And, when I began ta ml And1 hope theres ane tht ntéer beill forget.
sails, as she gathers good way.' tiply the strokes of one day by those of months and years, really

The ship payed off, and the schooner, observing our ma- it is no wonder if I felt discouraged ut the prospect ; so, ailer a 11 thmnk of thee t Eve's delightful hour,
nouvre, gave us a broadside, that scratched two of my men ou[ great deal of reasoning and hesitation, thinks i ta myself Il w hen dew-steep'd liowers droop their ovely heads
on the book of life, and wounded three others. I must own that stop.' esmilig red sun in his downward course

a sickness of heart came over me when I witnessed this destruc- The dia] could scarcely keep its countenance during this Ian- When rose tinte élowly leave thé sommer cudtion of so many of my gallant band ; but Jackson suddenly arous_. guage, but resuming its gravity thus replied : ' Dear Mr. Pendu- That floating on the balmy breeze lé seen,
éd me by a shout--' the ship, Sir,---the frigate--hurra, I knew lum, i am really astonished that such a useful, industrious persan As day's last glimmerig best declines
ould ironsides (the name by which the Captain went amongst as yourself should have been overcome by this sudden action. 4ong thé waters of thé western ma.
these men) wouldn't leave us-hurra, boys !--every rogue on It is true you have done a great deal of work in your time-so I1 cati to mmd the iovély bemsng iltlm will hé strung up like ingons." have we aIl, and are likely te do, which although it may fatigue That o'er thy brow of snowy whiteness plays-

I looked, and tbere, sure enough, was the dashing craft emerg- us ta think of, the question is whether it will fatigue us ta do. The dimpled cheek, whosé beuleous ints xceil
ing from the fog, under a beavy press, and coming down ta Our Would you now do me the favor ta give about half a dozen , Those which the rosée 1 iiiIts prime displays.
rescue. One ofthe pirate's boats was yet lying under our bows-_ strokes ta illustrate my argument ?' lit eau a m d thie eyé oflovete ba,
the frigate was toa close for the scltooier ta get away ; besides, The penduluo complied, and ticked six times in its usual puce. And tells the thoughts of thy young heart are trut,the master-spirit that bad ruled their actions was no more ; so -Now,' resumed the dial, ' I may be allowed ta inquire if that Ad f.ee froma guilé as infant's eatliest dreams

anning the boat with six men, I prepared ta board. In another exertion was ut ail fatiguing or disagreeable ta you?'-'Not in the Ad for thy wai, to Hi t breathe a praer,
quarter of an heur I stood upon the pirate's deck--no creature ileast,' replied the pendulum. 'It is not of six strokes that I comn- And who bath id that n'en the litti hircls
was ta be seen but mingled.dead and wounded lay if ail direc- plain, nor Of sixty, but of millions.'- Very good,' replied the Should not to earth without his knowidge fait.tions. I brought the vessel ta the wind, lashed ber behn a.lee dial ; 'but recQllect that though you may think of a million Vay, I&W.
and then went into the cabin, urged by on irresistible impulse, strokes in an instan you are required ta execute but one, and"
lo ascertain the fate of the young females. that, however often you may hereafter have to swing, a moment

They were there--the eldest was sitting crouched in a corner, will always be given you te swing in.'-' That ctonsideration TENDERNEss.-Affection, like spring flowérs, breaks throughîThéythé Most frozén soil ut luét ; end thé heart which aîks nothing butber long hair hanging over ber neck and bosom, and ber eyes staggers me, I coPfess,' said the pendulum. ' Then I hope,' re- nothor h rt ta moate it happy, will hewvr seek in v ing.
wildly glaring with unnatgral ferocity. The youngest was extend- sumed the dial plate, 'ire shall ail imdiately return ta aur duty,
ad at full length, with ber head resting in ber sister's lap, and for the maids will lie in bed if we stand idling thus.' SMALL vICEs.--It is larder ta conquer small and habituai
ber face turned up with a fixed expression, on the countenance Upon Ibis the weights, who had never been accused of light defects than great and unfrequent vices, as it is harder ta destrol
of the elder. I spoke soothiglIy, but thea Only answer returned conduct, used aIl their influence in urging him ta proceed, when a swarm of insects than one wild beast..


